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Society Meetings
StmtTO tUatLB, No. , A. O.K. or TUB M. o.

tod met 4tb Monday of each month, tn Ke.
bar's Uall. Lehlghton, t 7;t0 o'clock r. M,
W. K. Bennlnger, B. K. C. a, R. Ullnsm.
y. K. n. a.

(JgADKK H0TTK.1 LODOK. No.tHS, I.O. O. ..
meats every Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock,
in neosr s uau. ji. u.uiicuunuur, cu.i a.
ft. neper, becrewry.

Wa. Tiai. Ttnn. O. of IL
tnoeu In Rebcr'a Hall evaiy Siitnrdav.. .J.
11. Beete, Sachem i U. V, Delhi, U. ot K.

Poao Pooa Tntra, No. 171. Imp. o. n. m., ttKetj
on Wednesday evening of eaon at ti.' i
o'clock, tn Pnoilo School l, We iaip'.rt
Pi aw, Schwab, s.i Jso. nroog, C vt It.

fjcntaDTOX LOWJK, No. Sit. K. of P., meets
s Friday evenings. In Roberta nail, at 7:'.fl
o'olook. It. Dimmer, C. C. T. 11. ItatclltT,
JC.otR.and 6.

Advertising Kates.
We ostre it to be distinctly understood that

tao adverflsenmntj will ui inserted In the
tbgOardok Advocate that niavbe

,elved from unknown or firms, anle&a
fcicotnnanled with the Cash. The following ate

nr oklt terma.

Admtlsements (or 1 year, per Inch each
Insertion 10 CM.

" Six Montha, per Inch each Insertion 1. CM.
" Throe Montha. ' 20 CM.
' Leas than three montha, first Inser-

tion each anbseqnent Insertion UCta.
Local nottcea 10 cents per tine.

It. V. MORTniMER.rubltshcr.

E.R S1E1VEIIS,
DISTRICT ATTORNBY A COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Officii, No. 2, .Mansion House,

MATJCn CHUNK,, PA
Settling Estates, Filing Accoanta and orphans

Court Praotice a specialty.
Trial ot Cannes carrfallv attended to. Legal

traasActtons In Jgngltsh and Uerman: Jan v.

IATCROAT MOaNINO,OOTOBnR27,l77.

Local and Personal.
: you find a X (cross)

after your,nanie on this paper,
it signifies that your subscrip
tion is over due, anil- - that"
need the money. So please
remit.

, If you want a good nnd cheap set
of Harness, call oa M. Florey, Weiss-por- t.

When Tnu want a job of fine main.
ltift done, call pa K.'F.
AIBUCa VyUUUK, , I

..tr'untPotatoes aro selling at R0

nuslielaml cafcbage'at from $2"
Tpet 100 on- our streets.

The wire mill at Maudi Cbunkfor
'several weeks past Idle, Is expected to
reopen lu about two 'weeks. -

New styles of fall winter boots,
shoes and gaiters, atT. D. Clauss' very
bap for cash.

Fall ant? winter styles or haU and
caps, for men and boy's wear, at T. D.
Clauss', at very lowest cash prices.

Tho Buck Mountain 'oal Company
annouccs a dividend or one dollar nnd
fifty cents per share, payable Xovem-"bt- r

12.
Tho body of an unknown murder-

ed man, about 40,. purs of ago, was
Tuesday morning at Spring

Brook, near Scranton.
If you wnnt your baby to look

'bright do not put It to f Ice p with Iambi-Hu-

when restless, but use Or. Hull's
Baby Syrup. 25 cent a bottle.

Joshua Tngnart, one of Ihe promt.
Ttent criminal detectives In the country,
died at his residence, l'htladrtphlrt on
Friday night, after a long and painful
'Illness. , ...

We have tried Dr. Hairs Cnngb'
Syrup In our family, and can assert tint
'It Is the best remedy for a coutth or cold
over Introduced. Price 25 cents.

A little boy at Scranton put a cart-Thin- e

to a toy pistol, and wliilti attempt-!tn- t?

to cock the pistol the load was
inln; his sbJomen, producing

probably' fat I Injuries.
Jennie Jun.e. says that Anna Dick-anso- n

has had. an votfer of marriage'
Trom Gen. lien. Ihitlir. Sllll David
Ebbert continues to hire out teams at
astonishingly low rates.

T. D. Clauss, the tallnr, is now re.
ceWIng his fall and winter goods, such
as fl nest 'ctothe.casslmeres ami vestlngs;
which he Is prepared to oiatte up In
Jatest styles .at very low prices for cash.

The Supreme (iiurt Is not expected
to render Its decision tm the application
tor a new trial made by the connptd of
the convicted Molly Matjulres Hester,
Tully and il'Hugh until Its January
setmlon'ta Phlladclptita.

If 7013 want a clock, watch or sew-In- g

machine properly 'Ti ps Ired please
call at M. Uagarnan's store, Pennsvllle,
Carbon county, Pa., and you can he ae.

omuiodated. o

J. K. ItIoketths.s still afowof thoso
eligible luU fa Uickertstawn to dispose
of. If you feel Ilka securing a good
homo call And sen him lie Is also sup-
plying tlaur,feed,4umbet and coal at the
towest rates.

1 yount? Rent fcam Mauch Chunk
tnfortno ustbit an Iniinense crowd, es-
pecially of females, ere'pres'nt at the
depot. Wednesday, to bid Hie "bovs lu
blue" Rood bye. "Oh, dear, what can
tbo mattpr be"

For every disorder, and every In.
clplent or develuped disease for which
it U recommended, ynu nn(j dTi
Haas' EnpectoMtrl thu best eafeguard
and4ii within your reach 25 anil
60 eeuU a boitle.

Stores and Heaters. E. W.
Claws, Exchange Uotcl bulldinit, has
Just received the first Instalment of his
stock of Cooklmj, Parlor and Office
Stoves and Heaters to which lie Invites
the especial attention of rattles desiring
to purchase, being able to offer them at
prices far below anything htrtofore lu
this town. Also, tinware, Louse furti
Ishing articles, roofing and spoutlug atvery low prices. Try him.

; P. T. Bmdy Is now receiving freshoysters every day, and t.i prepared to
sUpply families at a lovvr price tiuntlay cau be bouglit from redl.tw, milat tbe same time warrants tbm fre-h- .
Iok at tbo prices : Soup oyster only
B cents a 100' opened Pnaio Oyi
tAU0 per 100 opened! " "

The ntDloVeW Of thft gvvett col

llerles'at Piltston, who' resumed wotk
at an advance of ten per cent,, have
been notified of a reduction in their
wages to this amount. They continued
at work Monday, "but under protest!"

The detachment of tha First and
Third Artillery, under General Ayres
which has teen stationed at Mauch
Chunk sltico the stent riots, left on
Wednesday morning for Fort Hamilton,
New York, nnd Fort AiWms, Newport.

All persons who want lo take stock
in tbe new Building and Loan Assocla
tlon tndst pay In their first installment
at once. This Is a rare chance for a
sato and profitable Investment. There
are only a limited number of shares
left. W. M. .UAPSiiitit, secy.

Mr. Jacob Swartz, of this place, be
came suddenly deranged on Friday of
last'week.whlleat lienign uapon s

trip through the lower portion of
the county. lie was brought home In
the evening, and Is still laboring under
bis mental derangement, several causes
are assigned for the attack. Jake is a
good fellow and wo trust his mental
faculties will no speedily restored.

--nWhile gentlemen are accommodated
In all they may deslie in the way of
refreshments In this enterprising town,
the ladies are generally left nut In the
cold, .ami to obviate this, P. T. BnAnv
has fitted up a i.ntucs oyster aim inn
In ; Ilooni for their especial accommo-
dation, and be cordially Invites all to
give him a call. For bill of faro tee
another column.

Henry Ray, r roprletor of a saloon
under the United states hotel, lamaiiua,
who tried to commit suicide by shoot'
liig himself some time ago, hung him
self to a tree about ten yards from his
own bouse on Jb rlday night aoout elev
en o'clock. He was found fiend two
hours afterward by his son. To tinan.
clal and family troubles Is ascribed the

use of the deed.
Governor Hartranft and Adjutant

General Latta lelt llarrisburg Tuesday
morning for the mining region of Lu
zerne county. Their object being to
examine Into the situation of affairs
now existing in that section of the
State, and to determine whether tran-
quillity Is so far restored as to admit ot
the withdrawal of Ihe troops now quar-
tered at Scranton, Wllkesbarro and other
points.

rlday of last week at Mauch
thu cae of Patrick O'Ootinell,

previously convicted of murder in the
nrst degree, then granteq a new trial
by Judge Drelier, wheu he was con-
victed of murder in the second degree,
was called up for sentence. Judge
urener.sentenced mm to seven years Im-

prisonment in the Eaitern Penitential y.
0'l)ouuel made a narrow escape from
death.

Posters are out announcing n grand
lottery,to take place nt the Lehigh Val-
ley House, In this borough, on Friday
evening, December 14, for the benefit
of tha I.ehighton Cornet Band. COO

tickets aro ogered lor sale at $1 00 each,
everyone to" draw a prize, some 'of
which ore of considerable use and value.
Tliev also offer A ptemluin of a $5 gold
pi ecu to the person who shall dispose of
the greatest number' of tickets, The
boys ate lu debt" for their instruments
and have adopted tills plan to raise the
needful to liquidate tho claim, and we
hope that they will he successful.

Mr. II. P. Schlegel, residing nt
Packerlon, desires us to state for the
Information of our readers, that he hai
examined several hogs, attacked with
the prevalent dUease, and is satisfied
that It Is a disease termed " I II tie
Corns," which may bo found on open,
log the mouth to be located between
the teeth and the cheek. The only re-

medy is to cut the corns open, and this
will be attended to by Mr. Schlegel, on
application to Mm at Packet ton, by
those pa'rtles who may not feel confi-
dent to perform thu operation them-
selves.

At Beading, Monday morning, the
cases of 37 pi;is,ons Indleated for rioting,
on MondayJuly 23d," came up In couit.
The District Alttrney asked for the
withdrawal of a Juror and the discharge
of the Jury empanelled, on the ground
of tho Idas manifested by two of the
Jurors alnnethey had been selected and
sworn. His application was granted
and tho cases remanded for trial.
Samuel Humphreys and Ed. Suilth,
who pleaded guilty to the charge of
burning the Lebanon Valley bridge,
were sentenced each to five years' Im-

prisonment aud the payment of a fine
of H 00.

Michael Hlnes of Lnckavaxen,
Pa., has been in tho employ of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
siii' O its organization. For the past 25
years he lias been patrolman, his'bust
oess being to walk up and down the low
path, to see that no break or tilde oc-
curs. During eight months of each
jear, for the 25 yea's, he has walked
his rounds, SO miles a day, never miss-
ing a single day, m t even Sundays,
This is an aggregate of 120,000 miles'
travel In the 25 years. Mr. Hlnes has
Just clod Ids labors with the. company,
owing to his advanced years, and will
returu to Ireland, thu home of his
youth. He will take $10,000, his sav-
ings.

"DletlngaUlietl" Arrival.
On Tuesday foremen, a few minutes

before the, auival of the 11 o'clock up
tiain, a trio of our citizens might have
been sen on the way to tho depot,
drawn by two enormous black mules
attached U) a heavy lumbering wagon.
Arriving at the depot, tho unity anxl-ouel- y

awaited the Uulu, which put In
an appiarame on time, and the ex-
pected "Guest" "Muieullo ' stepped
out, and was Immediately surrounded
by bis Irleuda In walling aud conduct-
ed tn the "mule carriage," upon view-Ins- ;

which he exclaimed "Must 1 get on
this?" to which his f i lends replied tn
the afllriuatlve, and all stepping on
board, tho team ktarled at a rjpid rate
lor Packerlon, where a feast was pro.
vided lor "Mareutlo" and his friends
to which the whole party did ample
Justice. Alter his tide "Mareutlo"
tetuatked "that a certuiu portion of his
body loll ns It did in his boyhood days
when lie had .tailed to learn, his school
lewousl"" But ho had a iojly good
time.

l,(tir froi. Munch Clint;!;.
JJACCtt rttr.NK Oct. 2 , e;r7.

Court having adjourned on latS.ituT
day and the soldiers left on Wednesday,
you aud, your readers may well Imagine
how dreadfully dull a place Mauch

Chunk is, There Is.but little doing, con
sequentty but little stir ai.d prospects
aro anything ' but flattering. '.Indeed

simio of tlie better posted among the
Operators predict a suspension as'-en- of
the unavoidable events of the near
future for the reason that the markets
are already overstocked. If this should
be as stated, the outlook Is indeed an
alarming oue for tho approachlug sea
son.

Had you been In the court room on
Friday alternoon of last week, you
would probably have been as much sur-
prised us I was when I learned that the

' parties who bad administered tbe
estate for 25 years were appli

cants for leave to hie a third and final
account In which they claimed some
$13,000 due them by the Estate.
Zounds I When first they assumed cou
trol of the Estate, in 1853, young O''
Cleaver was a babe.wlth an Inheritance
of f 24,000 tq cheer him ou his way. To
day it is claimed that he owes Ills Ad-
ministrators 113,000. It ever this thing
comes to be. thoroughly silted some
strange facts will undoubtedly come to
light, but the strangest thing of all Is,
that such proceedings should be possible
In Carbon County. Twenty.five years
to settle an estate.

And now for that which has been 'the
town. talk all week -- the complimentary
parting hup of thu otUcers of the bite
Garrison of Mauch Chunk, which trans-
pired on last Wednesday eveuiug at the
Mausion House, To 'make the alfalr as
grand as possible nigh unto 300 invita-
tions had been extended of which about
200 were accepted. 'The dancing com-
menced at abuut' 9 o'clock nnd was
spiritedly kept up nearly all night. The
latllus' toilets were the finest, I've
yet seen displayed here, showing that
the wearers were determined to jde.t.o

the olllceis. Though hastily gotten
up, the compumeutary will long be re.
tneiiibered as one of the most pleasant
entertainments uverotTered here.

Tin t the departure ot the troops
should have occasioned unusual stir on
Wednesday morning jou may believe.--

Nearly all Mauch Chunk, deml innnde,.
gamins aud decent people, were uti liana
to see them off, and as the hour of de-

parture neared, and the trulu glided
slowly out of sight, many a tearful eye
betrayed the fact that some of our ladles
had not regarded the soldiers inditler-entlv- .

How some of them wilt iuUs the
daily guard mounts, the customury
evening walks, and sociable tete a tetes I

Although much might be said in this

Pinwlitur I,. hitl rjwlrnf, till. miiIiIj,, rl.ili,.
here, for experience has taught bit-- that
the most ungrateful, the most unnro-- 1

fitable tole Is that ot the reformer.
There's nothing lu it.

Politically there is nothing ' newi'
Neither of the candidates for the Uls
trlct Atturueynhlp appears lu bo oerlw
active, but Siewers' electlnu Is by most '

already leaaided ns a lait accompli.
Yours, W. S.'

Fntol Accident.
A heartrending accident occurred on

tho Wyoming Division of the Leliigh
Valley Itailroad, about 3 o'clock Friday'
morning of last week. James Scott, a!
condurtor oq the early freight, was kill,
ed by being run over and cut In half on
the track. Freight No. GO of the first
section, conducted by Scott, was en
route for Wilkesbarre, and when near'
bridge No. 28, in the vicinity of Whlto
Haven, passenger train No. 15 going
toward Eastuu, came along. Both
trains were ou the same truck, and the
frleght pulled iuto the sidling. As soon
as Ihe passenger train passed Scott

lu go ahead, and then went into
his caboose. Shortly after he discover
ed that part of Ids train had become
disconnected, and ho got on top of the.
freight cars, and ran nlong to discover
where the break had occurred. He
thought, as Is usually the case, that tho
cars hud broken loose near the euglne,
but It was the thlid car ahead of the
caboose that had become disconnected,
and Scott was suddeuly thrown to the
track below under tho wheels of the
cars. The tw o freight cars and caboose
passed over lilui, culling him In two
pieces. Fortunately the "pusher," or
the engine behind thu caboose, did not
run over ins remains, or be would have
been literally ground to pUces. The
cotpso was Immediately taken to East
Mauch Chunk, where his family re-

sides. He was about 85 years of age,
aud was oue of tho most popular con-
ductors on the Wyoming Division. His
terrlb'e dealh was the subject of con-
versation nil aloug the entire tine, and
bis numerous friends were more than
pained when they learned that Jimmy
bcott was not more.

Dig Creek Hems.
Mr. Perry Watiamacker, of Allen-tow-

was at this place on a visit on
Wednesday ot this week.

Mr. J. J. Kemerer had a new slate
root put ou bU residence last week by
Ellas Koch, Iroin near Weissport.

Thuoias Suit has been appointed
to teasli the school at St. Paul's Church
this term.

Diphtheria or throat disease Is rag-
ing to an alarming extent iu Towameu-slu- g

township.
The Big Creek has again fallen to

nearly Its usual level,
The 'choois of Towamenstog town-

ship will open on tie Stli of November,
aud those ot Frankllu on the 20th Inst.

W. W. Buvvman and wife, of Le-

hlghton, were at this plucu ou Tuesday
last.

A debating society H to be organlz-e- d

by a number of teachers of Fiauklin
and Towamenslng townships, Iu tbe
course ot a few weeks, lo meet at bolt's
brick school house, Vu wish them sua-cess- .

Rev. J. K. Werner delivered a very
able sermon In the Suit's church, ou
Sunday moiiUng last.

1 0,01 undtr obligation to Hon. W.
M. Rapsber fur lavurs shown on Satur-
day last. '

Yours etc. Heveue.
BigCrfek, Oct,tli, 1677.

htsit x WnrtaiM
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the death wnrrant It. the case ot Allen
P. Laios.wl'io was to have been execut-
ed at Enton, Northampton county,
Monday, for the murder of his father,
mother and Mo9c's?Schug, an aged man,
who made his homo with tho Laros
family. Tho murderer has been sub-
ject to.vlolcnt eplleptio spasms for the
past fe'.w '.months lu his cell tho num-
ber exceeding a dozen on several days

-- aim forcing blood from bis nose.
mouth and ears. His general condition
had become so peculiar that the prison
authorities been mo Impressed with tho
mea mat bis reason had been dethroned,
and many others sharing the belief the
Northampton court was asked to ap-
point a commission to Inquire Into his
mental condltlun. After several weeks'
deliberation the commission a- few davs
ago reported thl Laros was not a
proper persou to bang, and Ills desease
rendered him Insane. In accordance
with tlils action the courts ordered that
the murderer bo removed 'o the State
lunatic asylum near Hnrrlsburg.

Tim law under which tho commission
was appointed to inquire into aud re
port ou his condition, being coiDimra
lively new and no similar case having
ever ueeu presented to htm for His ac-

tion, Gov. Hartranft required some time
to arrive, at n eatlstactory conclusion hs
to ins nuty in the premises. Uv,Qnal
ly decided to withdraw the death war
rant, and should Laros be restored to
sanity and another commission decide
to that effect, another warrant could bo
jssueu ior ms execution. .ratrlot,

Report
Of the Lehlghton Public Schools for

the month eudlng October 10, 1877:
Hioit school. .ilalo. Female. Total.

u. iu llllCUU. UUniltflQHlU. H 1,
AVCI. ja 8 j.,
1'irct. " " vj 73

The lo lowing are the names ot the rmolta
nuusu iiuuiuuK wr mo mon;n is U3 anu aboru t

A Clas Aliou Graver Jilluin O auss, CnrilnKikjuj. t iaiik Jtaliei . Albertus Si ahold
13 t:.m.H. rmmn i,tli.w. .

natieilo Jlouuu.el, Jonu Uruver. Win. uberr.
Ibqma Av""iiA 'led Loucke'' wbf r Clauss,

OllAUUteic snifinr. ri. Female. Total.No. in iitteou. du.rit.k- - mnlh. s il 28
.iverujce o 18 24

Tho following ore the names of cunlla whoso
lauding tor the month la W and abovo i
A Class-o- ol lo liofloid, Ella K. Graver. Lnu.ra Blcim, uben. dirte Wen., ufiailea

Zehner8'' Poouho.mer, Etnnm Hex, Lma
il ci.ia, Urama Lentr, Emma Graver, Ellenuruvtr.

. IXTEKMEDUTE. MttlO. Female. Total:
iiu. in uuiuiu. uuiuitr mntn. .9 14 34
Jivcrnrro 15 12 27Par ct ut " " 79 SS 81

Names of tho pnDlls that attended Ihe lollmiiuili i Ida Euiina lteber. Kmma'iilelin, Clai-- llniwn.
i Si.cokDAiir Ko. I. Male. Female Total.No. in atteul. during mntli. 3J is 7Aveiage - 23 il 41Feru.ut M w M

bhCOXDART NO. 2.
'No. m..tleuU dunnirmnih. 34 21 S3

t''l'er Ct Ot ' " " 74 mi -- n

&&3&l!tX!$ffii$
SP"1,6 rj onuict, uvm nouienuet ui.i cuo

In KMlffPl. Mm.. UImL ,.3....tn
.1!?'TH' Kinnia llortuni, Kniinallolh. lie charJ. Km ma WateruurT

PkiMAi.Y sin. i mu: I. ia n..,.i
h. hikuu, iiuriua mum. 31 31 (I

'Pa. ct. of j" el
S7 4!l

,a
-No. in mi. uu.uurlnirinoth. 41 st.. - .AverOiu 31 ,4for ei. tit ' ' ' 1 6'JT

T. A. 8Nri,B a, Principal.

The Conl Trnile.
low pniea of anthracite coal lately ca.

laousiieour tue rnn-ylvani- a coal Company,
',ind Iho Dc.'awaieand Ifuil&on Canal Companv,
,'ti'eeiher with the fact that it t pnollcly avow.
:,! hy ihe frlnntia of both rnmpiules that the oo.
peet of ihe low price la a stilke at thof chnyt-Kil- l

coal lemon and the Heading Itailroad Com,
lutorfeimp with that company's co-

ntacts baa caused no lutjo excitement lu ihe
trade aud created .omecoimternntlon (.monelo.
CivlUuni coal opernior., who oaiunllv expect
to be the tlrt si.ttViera In'miin n r,r

Lpxiccii islnauiruiated amnnir the loro-- produe.
IU" vuii.mi.ia. ,u uuy UUE UlllLnUeDOtHl UV

,pasiou or lroilng there wmiiil seem to be no
rOHBoii wnatever toriiuv letluctton m the price,nto:.alutpieaent. The suppn- for the acaaon
laoiilvl.7(X),(0itona uhca i ofihattothe same
pi rioit lr.bt yoan trom thu 14th of October to the
il rat of December, lS7H,iho wres-at- sniomenia
cf nnlluaoto coiu amounled to 4 !) 15,178 ion. an
euiount whichlt Is hnuily pnsfilbi to exoeeldurluffthei omiilnder of the pros 'nt aeaon Itwill, thereii'iv. be utnriy mipni.lblo that the
prod action for 1877 ahoulj cxcoid that ot ls7t by
inioie thun from ISOJ.KH'to 10 ,ixw tnua, an
amouni whiciiuearh- sllthoso whoarecouer.
maul wiih the tiade have alwuvs estimau--
would be ful.y reqnlied by ihe wants ot tho
market. It seems, theie'oro, evldout that
Ycuvv. mal.ee" ir some other "nnch rliao e.
no a." and not u desfo to tieiient the alicrehold-era- .

has oeen tho moslve Inuujlng the mauaKrra
et the two eompanlo iit.rr.dlo tonnrxdown
tiro once of Hi lr proiluct luhy flxty or so enty
cents tier ton be.ow what mirht have been ob-
tained tor it: and till, view ot toe e.iie u
stieugtbened bv t.io fact that, although thePenusj tvsula CojI company refused to sell ouy
tfHsioal at u ci oular urlcea lo one ottne
larte onmpanlea which i equlrcd a considerable
quantity to fl'l curient oid-ra- nas, aatnr-l.'ntl- v

reDorteu. mlrotelv enured tn ni.1i. ni,ti
ha-- eo d to sevetal ot the cusioracrs of tbe
I'hl.qdoiiiiiia an Heudlog Coai aud Iron Com.

front ten to twewe cents less thau evenfianvat cucuiar piloea thu. plainv suowlnu
that tho object lu v.ew Is not to make money
for Its stotkoo ders but to gratify the lecling of
itsouicera aaaitist tho eempatiy. wntch. up to
th slime, declines to oicome a party to any
cotnbitat'ou to limit oroduetlo i otco-il- Upon
opphcat.cn to tiieolBceot the Phi.'adclohia and
llfia iigcoulouil Irou Cumu'ny. we have been
liiliiitnedby lis piesiCent. Mr. Onwen, that atpresent id cempany has uo clesigi toroduci?.
eituer the prices ot coa. or tlie ute. ot tn isJl r. duvttn tXMia thai the marsit will taketrom them to the cud of the year it tea.,, t sot.
ten ton oi coa ot which the Dula .vi a' audlladn aud tho Pei niylv.tn:a i:oi( company
toelhcr cau oidy tuni sh about tons iand tho Delaware LrckiAann unit Westeru
Hailioitd Company u not aparcy to the raid be-
ing made npou too Keudip , t'empany, but isminagii.g Its sa'es npou b s'mefs (ir.ncip es and
with a view lo reid ze .no beat pilce posa.ule

product, and th .t uutbr sucuattuteolfuels tho w v is to w: it uutu the low
prici d co.ils of the Ivnun-lv- la Coal Coiutauy
uudthe l.elawai o r.nd HuiUiu Canal Company
iiiosold and then to snyp y thel.rg-iemai- u
luaquaut't. ttsairio by tl.e mrtrket at more
remunerate e i atoa. Iu the Lelnrb and Wilkes-
barre cott r'jviuus inn itado Is in much tbe
a toe rou.'it'.t uaaat Ihodatoof out last weekly
review. Tne pruiluetl n oi co d is pretty good,
tnouah tl'edem-iii- for cool oassiauened a tit-
tle, in coai, crnet.ee. as Is supposed, of fie oil cu
lar ot tt;e fount) Ivaulu Coat and tho IoJuwre
and rj.udsnu t.nujl c'omptule.. At bcnt.iloawotk iu the mints has bl eu prrttv generally re.
aumed ami coil Is ooiuiair turwarJ. llusttt s,
wlUt tho Lehigh Valley lt.lbuua .s lair, thetonnage Pettig i tester tttid rates a Ittt--e oetb--
than t.t c oi responding time last yet-- Indoed,
in tuii rosfioci ttioro is suiite rtontutmu oa tuo
putc of tho ote.ator. and threats have been
luadolhui iiuI'M tbe down tboy will
kloii wir ma The tiMiki vl oual a t th
nimi eui Kim n vpvo ui iintrtM); idr mo eiitirsi
public, as tho suumou hpproacbea waou cotmwUo
tovvamuat boutd lu, Vticea hsvo now beu

brouvhb to a olut of wbkb, ii.e ordiuary con.
urttr Orfonot coiuulam aud uiuob luwr than

ho bmutHJUofleitd ou thoevuut wluteria mny
yeAia. ledger, Monday.

fcCUAM-O- COIL AT AUCTION,
JfEvr Youk Oci.rit.-O- uf hundred and twenty

flvu tUouAsiUU .on of ot'al wrre roid
vl auction hy iirut-- of tao Itetawaie,
Luckawiunusud WvaUra raiiroatl, dultverablu
at Uio i ompuuy' cvx whtm at Uo jokti , N. J.,
d trtugtJeniuLthuf November. Tue fusiowiuie
pr ecu, wt-- e ro I rut t

0 txo loan u atnor bold at average
f2 92 Zjr 0 tom u ute bOd ai i '.' aver

0.AH tons fc(irolu at i!47i J WS
avr i 5j tJi tua toul atlJoOiJ.
iiVU.aieraflt,riM; 15,000 lous Chtbtnot o.dS
ti.aiiii j:),, attrtgro, 5,0W tuus Fcaola
at iiainvi, averuxtj.

ft rricivt xulksat ttovs loti oi abctxt it

c ntsji r to.i o.iniu c il v i - t
1 oil rM8 raon a jv fun C'Uivtl.'C e UU

Xne lielav--nni- l Ujultoueaie. October lit,
rcsal jd Ksfol owi'i titmer, sjst . r atc2.u;
emj. r.i i elovd;?10i , rn .IIIHU ' HZ. 1.

TlnMoun in? toliln snows f to
KhltipetlotcrtlioTi-hlt- h V lie ft ten td for the
wesk euoicg '.'ct i. iwr nnd lor'tns ttnr as
coutpart.u wtiu me saute uuieinob year 1.

Rcdons'Froint Week Vear.
Wyoming 29.330 in . ta.m
Uazleton M7 1 l,S49.iftt OS
Upper Lehlghr...... 070 It
Hoover Meadow 10,101 la 054,iM 01
Mahanov B4,H0 St,49VI9
Mauoachdnk not s.861 oo

Total I,04IOO S.7SO,4M 13
Last Year 1I2.S18 CD 1 3.13 471 OS
Increase 12,445 II 4,830tW
Oeerease.
aunroilT OF COAL transported overlhlih
fiSmqu-haiiii- Division. Central It It. of Now
j reuy, tor v uitva enutng uct. 19, 1B77 1

Hhlnned from t Tntilvlr. 'Tmlste.
Wvomtng.. 39,114 US V73,24 04
L'oner Leblch.. 4.7S3 03 . S3 400 IS" " M.S.K.ACO. 1.318 r.i . 16.515 DO

neaver Meadow t.t IS 313,359 19
Banoyrtnn llranclr. 7i'147 09 224.105 III
Uazleton 414 II 7 552 07
Mauch t'liunK 9,960 (9 412,162 IS
Uazardvllle. 12.278 IB

Total.. 19.34S 12 2,174,019 03
Previously teltbned... 2,ttn,i;j u
Total to dale 2.174 019 f 3
Sumo limelautyeat.... 2.224.71S IS

Increase
Decrease 60,69a 12

Closing Prices of Dull aven Town-
send,. Stock, Gnverhment and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia
Octobei 20th 1877.

tr.iS.B'e. issl uos bid ltOi.aa!tMU. 8. 5.20'a.l'CS- -J. A J....I0514 bid IftjiJ.askecl.,. a. ion, ...pn out iifit. asked
IMS" I0(', D,a ,lH askedU.S. liMi's...... 108 bid l'K askedU.H.i'urreticy.S'a I20tj bid m askciiU .B.S'a 1881. new 07j bid 107!( asaedU. 8. 4H's. new., 105 bid talk askedU.si 4'snew 1021, bid lea askedI'ennsylvanlA It. 11 nij bid 29li asked

PhUa. A llejnlliign.lt..... lr.t, ud is asked1ehlgh Valleylt.lt....:... 37 bid 17lt asked
,w,,uiuttl.;nT,vu,, ,01,, UIO 18. SBRCC1Dnltiil Companies of N. J.llo bid lit asked
i'ilts.,Titusv..tWiufr.lt.lt. 7! bid askedPhlla. & Kilo P.. H D bid o3 ased.,..iu,diii iv. ji,... at um is, aeiteano.tonvillo rass. it. n. im i hni i.l ...iuoia old its ...kprt

Special Notices.

Black Hills, nnd
mo

the
nous

tKrcai
North Trent i

Book. orintA.Dtiur full Infomiation of the coon
irr, with ma;s and nlnstrations. will do t

lree to I'verrone pendtn? $i.0"tor Blxtuouiha

ed with outert Jiamf ruttaiair matter. Lothori.
piiial and felctetl. It Is a West em of

vi tun JllWK ItlUilD IB 40 VfllLS. AUtirCrW.
i ilk uruiALi), yasktox, DatoU.

PVpta t.., I0i4 Uld

BLEMISHES . UPON THE FEMININIfl
if of a compiextonal na-

ture. Htftedllr Ton ion vbea' UliliNN's
muii tsvAi' uscu tootiutenttotnem. rim.pies. Itlocches. ll nutiDCM, lleiJitenn and Tan
aro invinonlv b.tutdhed tiy this ltco.uparabie
ClltH. bruiaCM. hCrf.l6. nn.1 nth ftr afWrifma nnA
luJuilHdof the cut;cle aruJitewlue remored br
11. cuuniuu MA.tn.ti mire Jong oeen re
liOVTllBllAH Um hOit imiiAlB rnrultltt riiBftaaen
iheaniatism andgout. OIa&XIS's ssUWHUlt

Id In t'verv reuect elllcacloiis aud far
ci.caner. Uv opeun g iho twr-- s, aud promo tin
a v.Kurou aupviilclat circalstion.thiaoxcetleut
ui iiiu uiiiiiumieH cit idp nea'in oi me eulireetleni aa well oa to that ot thu cuticie. teluce
Ita llltbHllltMlufi lonnhltniinrlfWvlt'hMH rKHfitn.i.
U hecn by the niPdiOHi profiMSion
undprtas and Jo w eatinal Biieclnos have won
buuii "KJlCeu (minions" anionic ail.ciaa&es. It;. eve mil oo.toztoua diaenatis oa wollaa Deoitrdles1
.turui luiu uinuiiucLS L'ltiLuini? biiii iini'ik
iimiu ii.ii uincaetA. j;uiuuuu IS eiHirt'ir OiaUJ
catt'd bv It. ami' it a un it. on tnat AMuiitni.
uifsaily to bo desmeratcd bvpersoiiawhoiehatr'
in wifuidiif--

. uui 111 oi airtie-i- oithe KOalp. lhoro who have used oimmeuti ami
llnuldr without, avail for th rarnnf.wriiutinnB

nntt htinaU'ehJiiOi'tcr. will ami if tlmvtrr
1, uinii ijui-i-v n oU ui'uuit mjajt leoiovea

HOTbuttu comnlalnu lrremediHbJe tr leHHcffl.
casjlounoein8,,uuil. oiorenta thoeoarrence.ofjuch - - -

couiuy JJfui; 15118, urooersand Pumcv Gooda
Deale'B. 1'hch Uu, our cnita. I Hut Pt ru.bnat
7Gc, cent bv mall, prepaid, on receipt of pi ice.
O. IN. CuiTTENTON, TropT. 7 hli.i,h. Atouuo.tn utfc '

II ILL'S IU1B AND WUISKEU DTK. BACk Or
Browu.Mo. July 7, ttfl 7.

KW Advertisements.

JljXECUTOas SAliG

Of Valuable Real Estate.
The nmlendgned, Executors of DAN I IX

UEUEKI.INO.deeM. wtU offer st Ptiblloeale.at the llOI'KL of TIIO.UAH MANIZ,luthe
UOiiOUUU OF I.EUIU1I ION, carbon Coun-ty- ,

Pcnna.,on

Friday, November 30, 1877,
commencing at TWO o'clock P. Hi. the follow,
tnr v.,luabie ltojl Estate si tutted in the noiy
of iA'higbton and the Muhontna Valley, auont
rouriuiibsftoiu Mi.ucu Chnuk the county aeat.
to witt All thutcertatn ttaetor piece ot LAND
aituatcd in Maboulng Township. County and
Htato. aforesaid. bonLdea and aescnoea es

t Beginning at a- atene, theuco by land of
1 homes V, else, so.Hh 17H degrees, eastu perchos to- a stone t theuco by laud of Geo.
Kemerer. uorta 7JH decrees, east 31 perches to
a stoui-- t tbuuee by tho same, south 381, degreea,
esftesauil 7l0tiia perches to a white oak tteei
thence north 88H degtoos, east nine percUea to a
etouo; Utenco south 2' degt ees, east, 17 3 it tl.speicbesuiHStouet thence bylatdit Leonard
tloutz aud othos, north 7(1 dovreea, eat 169
perches to a stoue , thence by land ot Jonas
llorfinan.no to 2s, coatees, West tv, perches to
a stone i thence by lauu ot Pul Mit.er. uor.height nearees, west 5 perches to a ftoue In a
pubito road i tbeuoe in said load by land Iuto of
John etrawbndtfe, south -- jj degrees, nest Zo3
perches to the place oi 'jeginulug, oonialului;

12Q ACRES,
bo tho same wlt,in .aid bounds more or less.

Also, all tl.at certain Upnug or Well and
Water Knot, conveyed to Daniel Eastman by
soltmou iiov r, by deed tecorded In Chook,
la Hihi'4 ot MlscOiiauies No. 2. page So, etc., lorthe Vster now used ou aaid faim andpremiaes.

the Improvements thereon aie a Tno-btor- y

Jilck bn cl tutr, 28 oy 32 fiei, with a IS sioty
Urtok Kitchen atiachttt 18 bv 24 foot, and with
all, story frame Kitchen a auulUcbetl. W by is
lect t also a 8wtaa Ilurii, trame with ntoue base,
metil. si by Du feet i a frame llay House, 22 by
ilati air.me Wagon Uoute, 27 oy40 feet t
u frame I oru cnli, 9 by is feet i a frame Hog
Pen 15 by 24 feet alls story Btoao Dwelling
Jlouae. i7 by 21 feet, wttb frame Kltoaeu at-
tached, lo by j2 leet. 'the said 1 remises are
nuder a fine stale ot ca'tlvu.lon. and have noun
tluiu ait excellent Oichaid ot Apple and other
Print 'lree. --ALSO,

All that certain Northern part of a LOT OF
O HOUND, tlluated lu lao liorouuhot

Couuiy aud tilate aforeaold, and numbered
on the Plan or Piot or a id Uurough .s.

Lot No. 207. and known aa Iho ".Uaniel
tieberiiug Homestead." ountalniug In ftout on
Uauk st:bt 35 leet. aud extending of th.t width
between parallel lines to ebony Al.ey IS9 leet
and w Inches.

Tbe Improvements thereou are a 314 Slory
Eric Dwelling House. 22 by 32 feet, with two
stoty ilrtes ia e ieu attache... l by lo Lot, and
a, Bummer Kitchen, 12 by IS leet.

ALSO.
All that certain lyit or Pi oca of LAN D situate

ou the easterly side of Pine street. In said uoio'
ot Lbignuu. ami uumorico on tne pUu or piot
tbeteot So. 14 minting ou said Pino sliest el
leet. aud oonuunint easterly oi mat wtttiu no.
1 vtsen paial.el line and airlsht unK.eawlth
wild iua Hireot lU feet V ltxhtu to Mill on ai,ey,
bouudol wfritK-artl- bi 1'lue atroct,uorthwaiU
lvbvJot No i naatwutUi7 by Ml tou adeyt
una ejtithivurd y by 1 it jNu. 13.

rue Iiuroteiueui thereou u alls story frame
Dwelling House. 2 'by is toot.

ALhO.
All tint corum lot or piece of LAND situate

ou the eautvvuiilly sliU ot Hue stieet.iu atd
Uoiuuabot and cuiubsietl in tho
pldUirpotaierutiNo U.troutinKou sit U PI tie
eureet n It., aud coutuuitiic lUktwuidli of tout;
widtb be4.we.-a- i pat ailei lints ud at rwUt aoAlea
with -- td Tine siruvt isjtutt juouu-- iu Mniou
ailev, oounded westwardty by tino at, north
wiujiij 'ty luii 10 euAinvrui. by aaid MlUou
alier ,nd aoulbwatdJv uv lot o, 11

lle liupruf uati story frame
Dwtdtinir ilauti 22 br la 1ml.

CoudUwi.a will bemvb cuown at tlrao and
plauoci vole, by TUO& J. UflERH.Vo,jas, v. jukuc:kiuu.

E locators uf Dtmtl UiberllBf, dea'd.

X uo) I.lfe.--V'h-- it n Iru'y btMiiM
fill yorld Wo live Itl Nature clvci in
pfandPOM of inoiiiitaln', ijleiH and
rrtan, and tlionant! of meana for

We can nVelro no betttr
when liepeifeft health ; but how often
do the majority of people feel like giv-
ing It up disheartened, discouraged and
worried out with disease, when there U
no occasion for this feeling, as overv
stiiterer can easily obtain fatlsfactort-proo- f

that Green's August Flower wilt
mako them as frco from dlseasn t

when born. Dyspepsia nnd liver cm.
plaint Is tho direct cause of seventy-tir- o

per cent, of such 'maladies as billons,
'ness, indigestion, sick headache.

nervous prostration, dizziness
of tlie head, palpitation of tho heart,
and other distressing svmntnmi. Thrnu
doses of August Flower will prove Iti
wonueriui enecr. sample Dottles, n;
cents. Try it. Tot sale by A. J. Dur--

- T

New Advertisements.

SAWOWICI3
Manufacturing CpiupV,

SANDWICH, DF.KAT.n CO, ILL.
Adam's Patent Self Fpnillncr Tnir nirre

8tjeilers twldely known as the Handwieh hhcll-ers-

nt rlzea and capacities to suit r,H wants.
GREATLY IMPROVED TIIIsJ SEASON.
FARM. HORSE POWERS of all slzbs mo.t

advantage ons forms,
HAND bUELLUiti of Mvhest anctoof ex.

rsllence in material and mannfacttrre. Send for'
Illnslrated t'trcnlar. J. P. ADAMS, eo'y.

AGENTS
WANTED!- -

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRUSS

"Wilson Sewing Machine Co.,
SCt Broodwny. New York City ;

ill i new urteans.
Or San Francisco, California.- -

day at home Samples worth'$5 s $20 ST sent free. Stinso.n & Co., Port-- -
land Maine.

wosmtsn upon woNmsit.
Gtten Awv-A- . tranae. mvstonona and most

eitienrdlnary.BotiX. entitled "'1UE Hook op'
tvoNDKttsi uontatniog. wnn nttmeroua ciinlona alcloilal lllustratltns. tho mvsteriennr thA
Heaveug aud the Natural and Snper.-Naima-

Oddlllea.. Whimsies! MtranrO.
ositles, Wltoheaand Wltohcrnft, Ores ms Super-
stitions. Absnrdlites.-Fab- a oa. Enchantment,,
fto. .In o'der that ail may see this cottons'
book,- - Ihe pdhlishera hare resolved to give itthat ilesirn m sae It, Addtesaby
pi'Stslourd. I'. I3LEASON & CO., 733 Washlng.-o-

Street. IIOsiqn, Msaa
tfCC week in yont own town Terms and'
tJWW s ontflt free. H. 11ALLETT CO..-
tortbnd Malno,

PlASto, O0ax best. OT Look I stsrt-ukni- i,

nnB News Orcana, 12 stopf, 51
rianos only 1130, coat 150. dr. Free. tan.

Washington, N. J.

WORK FOR ALL
In thftr own locaililes. canTaailnff for the firk.-
idr VuiTOiMeularsed) Weekly and Montur.

liArectU Paner in the World, with Matnmoth
CSiromoj iVee. Big Commlsploas to AgrnU
Terms and Outfit I'Tee, Addrcwr. o, viCKEJiy, Auffuata. 3fatnp.

miBy timouio. arjuius waiiieu. uon
51 nd terms free. TRUE A Co.. Angusta,

Jc.xruA KJNK Wiled Vrd wjth naipe, ice,--
poet paid. IVJoncs A Co. Napiura. K.V.

JACKSON'S
BE3T & ABOVE ALL.

1 hrte brands ot KWAet nnw urn anttnnirlAiiA4
by all to be tntj finest chewing tobacco on tao
uiumt'u oom uy uu ueaiers. cenn ior campio
totbeuaoufactareia, a. JACKSON A CO.,- -

O. P. .WATlT)TsT5. n An or I A .rent s nvul K Q.
Woltfr Street. PMItlelphla.,Pi.

WSmW THE RIGHT
LATiTUDE

IMUHK118 POIl irVAAHOI a postal card for do. 1 1 I W A
srrli tlon and maps of l.SOO.. I V 1 1 1 1

003 ACltEs Itailroad Land for eale at 15 ami
16 per acre, on Itailroad Terms, by tbe lOUA
ItAII.ttOAD COMPANY. Climate and So 1

a, and adapted to t.ratu. Corn antt
tlratiug. TICKETS FItEE TO t.AMD BOL
h'HM trom CHICAGO andltUTliIlN. Address
J. II. CALHOU.sJ. Laud Commtstl-iorr- , No ti
11 AN DOLPH Mtteet, CUIOAUO, HI., or Certnf
lUpld, Iowa. Oct. A.W4

"

UOlTOH'S NOTICE,
The un'derslgned having been appointed, by

the i oart of Common Pleas f Cartin County,
Auditor to oil tribute tt-- funda ariairg fitim thu
btteruTa sale of the Rest Kscate ot David lielts.
will acteuo to tbo duties oMila appointment tin
the Othoe ot Allen Craig. Esq , In Ma uch Chuns ,
en Monday the ISth cay ot November, 1877 at
tu'ilock A.M wneuandwhereallpartlea lutcf
ested may attend. P. P, LO.NUSrnKr.T.

00.. 27, 1H7 W4 AudiUVi

T0 Whom It May Concerns

Notice la herebv sjven. that I have nnrchat- -
ed the Housebo'dPuruiture and streets of lieu
ben Knecht aud wife, lain of tho Uotongh of
Lehlghton Pa for a consideration ui money-paid-

,

unJ ben-b- cantton all persona not to roe...
die or Interfere with tbo same.

IiAAC MOYKIl, Lehlghtoil, Pa,
Octobers. l

LVntAV BULL.

Came to the premises of the subscriber, lit
lleaer Ran, Mahouiug twn.. cat Don euuntv.
Pa., on or alwul tha 4th ot October, a DA1IIC
ROAN BULL. Tbe owner la requested to eoiuo
forward, prove piopertv, pay cUatges and tsku
htm sway, or he will bo sold accordiug iqliw,

llEltNAUl)
Beaver Hun. Oct. n,

Admlnlstrator's Kotlcc.

Notlee Is hereby grven.ttist Letters ot Ail.
u toou the Estate ot cotieib Nesly,

latent Uie 1'owuihlp of J'.slioumg, carbon Co ,
Pa .deo'dbave boeDgranieU to the nncersirnei..
All persona knowing taeai selves to bo it
tooaid estate will uisti irameulal payu nt.
aud those nsvt g ol&tma wul piesent tUcin duli
aalbenltcsted tor settlement. ,o. TUOi KKMKIlKIt Admlnls'.rator.

Leltlghton. Oct. t. isn-w-

WANTED, tlie businessmen to know that tier
cau get loll PHINTI.NU doneclstap.-ra- t

Caubox ADVOCATE Offlc. than at kk? ether
platsi In th. esuutr. Try ns.


